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ABSTRACT
Experimental studies to test interventions for people living with HIV in low- and middle-income
countries are essential to ensure appropriate and effective clinical care. The implications of study
participation on outcome data in such populations have been discussed theoretically, but rarely
empirically examined. We aimed to explore the effects of participating in a randomised controlled
trial conducted in an HIV clinic in Mombasa, Kenya. We report qualitative data from the Treatment
Outcomes in Palliative Care trial, which evaluated the impact of a nurse-led palliative care
intervention for HIV positive adults on antiretroviral therapy compared to standard care. Participants
in both arms attended ﬁve monthly quantitative data collection appointments. Post-trial exit, 10
control and 20 intervention patients participated in semi-structured qualitative interviews, analysed
using thematic analysis. We found beneﬁt attributed to the compassion of the research team, social
support, communication, completion of patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) and material
support (transport reimbursement). Being treated with compassion and receiving social support
enabled participants to build positive relationships with the research team, which improved mental
health and well-being. Open and non-judgmental communication made participants feel accepted.
Participants described how repeated completion of the PROMs was a prompt for reﬂection, through
which they began to help themselves and self-care. Participant reimbursements relieved ﬁnancial
hardship and enabled them to fulﬁl their social responsibilities, enhancing self-worth. These ﬁndings
emphasise the importance of compassion, support and effective communication in the clinical
encounter, particularly in stigmatised and isolated populations, and the potential of the integration
of simple PROMs to improve patient outcomes. Participation in research has unexpected positive
beneﬁts for participants, which should be taken into account when designing research in similar
populations. Researchers should be aware of the effects of ﬁnancial reimbursement and contact
with researchers in isolated and impoverished communities.
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Background
Rigorous and well-reported clinical trials are essential if
researchers and service providers are to evaluate the
impact of innovation and development in healthcare
and improve clinical outcomes. However, the unin-
tended effects of participation in research are rarely
reported in publications of trial ﬁndings. There is grow-
ing recognition of the importance of fully understanding
context and process to interpret and translate trial ﬁnd-
ings and advance intervention theory (Moore et al., 2014;
Oakley, Strange, Bonell, Allen, & Stephenson, 2006).
The effects of participation in research on study out-
comes are rarely explored; when they are, they are
often attributed to a Hawthorne effect and their poten-
tial relevance for study outcomes and future learning is
dismissed (Padian, McLoy, Balkus, & Wasserheit,
2010).
The Treatment Outcomes in Palliative Care trial (TOP-
Care) trial was designed to evaluate the effectiveness of a
nurse-led palliative care intervention for people living
with HIV (PLWH) (Lowther et al., 2012). To contextualise
the trial ﬁndings and contribute towards trial methodology
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in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC), we aimed to
explore the consequences of TOPCare trial participation.
Methods
Themethodology of the randomised controlled trial (RCT)
anddetails of the intervention are reported extensively else-
where (Lowther et al., 2012), as are the initial results of ran-
domisation and follow-up (Lowther,Higginson et al., 2014)
and the outcomesof theRCT (Lowther et al., 2015). Inbrief,
the interventionwas developed in response to evidence that
PLWHcontinued to experience physical and psychological
symptoms (Farrant et al., 2012; Harding et al., 2010), even
in the context of widely available antiretroviral therapy
(Lowther, Harding, Selman, & Higginson, 2014). A review
of observational data suggested that palliative caremight be
able to address these symptoms (Harding et al., 2005), but
no experimental evidence was available.
The intervention consisted of seven palliative care
appointments over four months, comprising assessment
and care for their physical social, spiritual and psychologi-
cal well-being and specialist referral for complex cases.
120 PLWHwere equally randomised to the intervention
or to standard HIV clinic care, and attended ﬁve monthly
quantitative data collection appointments with research
nurses. Participants were given 5 USD (400 KSH) to reim-
burse their transport costs at each appointment.
An explanatory sequential mixed methods design was
used (Creswell, Plano Clark, Gutma, & Hanson, 2002)
with qualitative data collected via semi-structured quali-
tative interviews on study exit. A sub-sample of 30 partici-
pants was judged as likely to achieve data saturation while
allowing in-depth interrogation (Sandelowski, 1995). Par-
ticipants were purposively sampled based on study arm
and response to the intervention/usual care, measured
using a locally validated disease-speciﬁc measure of qual-
ity of life, the Medical Outcomes Study-HIV (MOS-HIV).
Interviews were conducted using a topic guide that
explored participants’ recollections of living with HIV
before, during and after the study; their thoughts on
the intervention (if relevant); and their experience of par-
ticipating in research. During the interview participants
were shown a line graph of their mental health scores
(MOS-HIV) and asked if they could explain any reported
mental health changes over the study period.
All interviews were conducted by an experienced local
researcher, transcribed verbatim and then translated
from Swahili to English by a professional translation ser-
vice. The local researcher checked the quality of the
translated transcripts. Thematic data analysis was con-
ducted in Nvivo10.
Ethical approval was provided by King’s College
London Research Ethics Committee (BDM/10/11-31)
and the Kenyan Medical Research Institute (KEMRI/
RES/7/3/1). All participants gave written informed consent.
Results
The demographic characteristics of the sample are
reported in Table 1.
Three main themes were identiﬁed: (i) compassionate
care, social support and communication; (ii) patient
reported outcome measures (PROMs) as prompts to
self-care and (iii) and material support.
Compassion, social support and communication
Compassion, social support and communication related
to development of positive and trusting relationships
with the research team:
For instance one may come here broken hearted and
feeling down but you would encourage and give him
the best. Female, 33 years, control
Participants derived social support from their peers in
the study, from the study team and from religious prac-
tice, which the intervention nurses encouraged:
The more I used to come here for questioning the more I
got encouraged, to get that advice that I should not worry,
as I am not alone in this sickness. Male, 43 years, control
The relationship with the study team thus appears to
have enabled many patients to rebuild their self-image,
improving their mental health and well-being:
It is because when you used to ask me questions, I used
to feel much free inside… I felt like a very normal per-
son without any form of illness, I felt so good. Female, 54
years, intervention











Male n = 5
Female n = 17





Mean age 39.2 39.6 38.4
In a stable relationship? Yes n = 17
No n = 13
Yes n = 12
No = 8
Yes n = 5
No n = 5




3 (IQR 0.5–6.5) 3 (IQR
1.5–5)
Education
Never attended School n = 3 n = 2 n = 1
Four weeks or less n = 2 n = 2 n = 0
Primary n = 15 n = 10 n = 5
Secondary n = 10 n = 6 n = 4
CD4 > 350 n = 13 n = 10 n = 3
CD4 < 350 n = 17 n = 10 n = 7
Reported improvements in
mental health and well-being
over study period
Yes n = 20
No n = 10
Yes n = 14
No n = 6
Yes n = 6




























PROMs as prompts to self-care
Completing the data collection tools was seen as a form
of mental exercise for some patients:
Sitting down to be asked questions made me better,
because were it not for those questions it would have
taken me a lot of time to get back to my normal psycho-
logical status. Female, 36 years, intervention
In particular, participants allocated to the control arm
reported how completing the outcome measures
prompted self-care:
To be honest when I ﬁrst came here and sat downwith you
for a discussion I felt different… the discussionwe used to
have made me feel at peace and I got rid of all the bad
thoughts I had, on my way home… so I started helping
myself to change step by step. Female, 42 years, control
Other participants described how the PROMs provided
an opportunity to consider making positive changes in
their lives:
When I used to come here, we would talk with you and
you would ask me the questions and I’d reﬂect back…
So I would think about it – reﬂect, reﬂect about it… and
once I’d reﬂected I’d sit down and think, now, some-
thing should change. Female, 41 years, intervention
Material support
Many participants experienced ﬁnancial hardship, exacer-
bated by their illness and subsequent inability to work:
As it was, I couldn’t go on with my work at that time
because I wasn’t in good health. Female, 36 years,
intervention
Participants used the money they received for participat-
ing in the study to buy food for themselves and their
dependents, enabling participants to fulﬁl their social
role as providers for their families:
That fare, it really amazed me. It gave me special joy
such that whenever you told me to come here. I’d feel
delighted and say, “Today we must eat some chicken –
I’m a going to be rich”. So this made me very happy.
Female, 30 years, intervention
Discussion
The therapeutic aspects of study participation described
by participants highlight the rarely examined, unintended
and unanticipated effects of conducting research in HIV
populations in LMIC countries. In the TOPCare trial,
these effects inﬂuenced important secondary outcomes,
improving the mental health of study participants.
Buildingpositive relationshipswith study staff increased
participants’ feelings of social acceptance and integration.
These data may well reﬂect the stigmatising nature of
HIV, which leads to social isolation, secrecy, guilt and
shame, reducing opportunities for socially supporting
experiences (Hutton, Misajon, & Collins, 2012; Rankin,
Brennan, Schell, Laviwa, &Rankin, 2005). During data col-
lection, the researcher worked tominimise social desirabil-
ity bias and encourage open communication by conveying
acceptance of the participant. There is resonance here with
Roger’s theory of unconditional positive regard (Rogers,
1957), in which therapists are encouraged to bring about
therapeutic change by expressing neither approval nor dis-
approval, but simply acceptance.
Encouraging feelings of acceptance may have been
particularly powerful in this study because of partici-
pants’ previous experience HIV-associated stigma.
Other research in socially isolated populations has
found evidence of beneﬁt due to participation in research
(Hall, Goddard, Speck, Martin, & Higginson, 2013). This
effect warrants further exploration, potentially through
starting data collection before initiating the intervention
(i.e., in a time series design), to allow participants to
adjust to the increased social contact and support prior
to the intervention being tested.
It is noteworthy that interactions with the researcher
were reportedly therapeutic. Although the researcher
was experienced, she had no training or experience in
delivering clinical care. However, she did have time, in
contrast to the nurses in the clinic where our study was
conducted. Research has shown that when time is
short, tasks demonstrating compassionate care are
omitted for tasks concerned with medical management
(Ball, Murrells, Rafferty, Morrow, & Grifﬁths, 2013).
Our ﬁndings suggest that task-shifting may improve
clinical outcomes; for example, training lay workers as
peer mentors to manage common mental disorders in
PLWH (Chibanda et al., 2015).
Participants from both study arms described use of
PROMS during the process of data collection as a useful
mental exercise. The effectiveness of integrating brief
holistic patient assessments into routine clinical encoun-
ters should be tested in future research.
The provision of material support enabled partici-
pants in both study arms to fulﬁl their social role and
expectations, which reduced anxiety and improved
their mental health and well-being. Trialists must recog-
nise that reimbursement of participants may impact out-
comes, particularly in populations experiencing poverty.
Recommendations state that travel expenses be reim-
bursed using a clear decision-making process that takes
into account participants’ distance from study site, in
addition to providing refreshments to demonstrate hos-
pitality and appreciation for participants’ contribution
(Molyneux, Mulupi, Mbaabu, & Marsh, 2012).



























A limitation of the study is the potential for social
desirability bias. Also, as these ﬁndings were unantici-
pated, the topic guide was not designed to explore thera-
peutic aspects of trial participation, and it is possible that
more probing in this area could have contributed
towards more reﬁned theory.
This study demonstrates the value of integrating
qualitative methods in trials of complex interventions.
The qualitative ﬁndings reported here provide the con-
text to interpret and reﬂect on the ﬁndings of the TOP-
Care trial, and highlight important lessons for those
conducting trials in marginalised populations.
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